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About The CEO
Within LLC
The CEO Within LLC was founded by
Alice Vo Edwards to help people be
their best selves and achieve lives of
fulfillment, purpose, and happiness.
After 15+ years supporting businesses
in executive roles as CFO, Operations
Manager, Chief People Officer, and
more, she realized that many small
businesses struggles with growth,
performance, and profitability are
really people problems. She identified
3 key areas where she noticed
companies struggling the most: hiring
the wrong people, leadership
challenges with adapting to diverse
worker needs, and managing change.
The CEO Within was founded to help
support organizations in leveraging
their strengths while supporting them
in reaching productivity, profitability,
and employee retention goals, while
supporting them in these key areas.
The team is comprised of a multitude
of professionals who are experts in
their fields that collaborate on
individual projects, supported by a
small but mighty internal staff and
passionate interns in partnership with
multiple universities who support our
operations while gaining real-world
experience and mentorship.
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Our
Mission & Vision

Our Mission is to help
individuals and organizations
leverage technology to improve
performance, health, and
wellbeing more effectively. By
providing an interdisciplinary
perspective, we help our clients
overcome previous limiters to
achieve more. Our methods
integrate evidence informed
and evidence-based practices
from numerous disciplines
including business and
marketing strategy, positive
psychology,
industrial/organizational
psychology, human resources,
motivational theories, change
management, social capital, and
social cognitive career theory,
to name a few.

We envision a world where
everyone is equally able to
pursue happiness and be part of
positive social change. We work
towards making this vision a
reality by identifying and
addressing barriers to human
thriving through our own
programs and consulting as well
through our partnerships,
networking, education, and
advocacy.
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How We Serve
The CEO
Within
Alerive
Incubation
Hub
Alerive
Learning Lab

Consulting for individuals and organizations to support growth and change at an
individual and/or organizational level towards improving performance and
outcomes

Tech Development, Research, Evaluation to support social change and
innovation with ethical, human-centered principles

The Alerive Learning Lab is our online platform to provide evidence informed
and/or evidence-based learning opportunities to help address barriers to
human thriving.
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What is the Alerive
Learning Lab?

The Alerive Learning Lab is a
division of The CEO Within LLC.
Alerive is a word the founder
created to encompass the
desire to support
organizational culture where
all employees could feel that
“All Here Thrive.”

With the challenges in
providing in-person courses
caused by the COVID-19
pandemic, many programs are
being moved from “in person”
or “virtual – live” to self-paced
versions to provide greater
affordability and scalability to
a larger audience. We are also
working on developing
additional course based on
customer demand in the wake
of the pandemic

Alerive Learning Lab is our
custom developed and
curated/partner courses. We
focus on providing inclusive,
socially responsible, evidence
informed and/or evidencebased learning opportunities.
Courses are designed to help
individuals with personal self
development, as well as to
help organizations address
barriers to human thriving and
help organizations improve
performance and increase
retention.
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2021 COURSE CATALOG
What Formats are Classes Offered in?
All courses are anticipated to take approximately 3.5 to 4 hours.
Courses are available in three formats:
• Self-paced online.
• Self-paced online + weekly live discussion and interaction with
peers.
• Live virtual delivery to a group as (1) four-hour course or (4) onehour ”lunch & learn” style sessions.

Categories
•
•
•
•
•

Performance & Retention
Change Management & Problem Solving
Diversity, Inclusion & Ethics
Corporate Social Responsibility, Resiliency & Leadership
AI Use, Ethics, Assessment & Evaluation
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Performance & Retention
Category:
2021 COURSE CATALOG

Performance & Retention

Fostering a Culture of Performance in the Post-Pandemic Workplace with Appreciative Inquiry
This course will help leaders delve into initiative, enterprise, and planning and organizing that is
required in order to provide leadership in the interpretation, review and strategic response in
adapting to the COVID-19 pandemic using appreciative inquiry.
By the end of this module, the attendees will learn the following:
• Perform appreciative inquiry to link goals to strategies
•
•

Understand appreciative inquiry and how to use for change management
Monitor and adjust performance strategies using appreciative inquiry

•

Lead and engage the organization using appreciative inquiry

Rethinking Effective Communication in a Remote Workplace
This course is designed to sharpen the skills employees and leaders in developing and fostering
effective communication strategies for working from remote workplaces. The course is designed to
help workers and their managers re-frame what effective communication looks like and how to reestablish open communication channels with both internal and external stakeholders, through
virtual, rather than in-person mediums.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Adapting strategic communication skills for working virtually
• Facilitating virtual versus in-person group discussions
• Methods to improve horizontal (cross department) communication
• Methods to improve vertical (manager/subordinate) communication
• Greater confidence in communication skills and resilience to adapting to working from home
through participating in scenario practices

Emotionally Intelligent Leadership
This module is designed to sharpen the skills of organizational leaders in identifying the impact of
one’s own emotions on others in the workplace, as well as recognizing and appreciating the
emotional strengths and weaknesses of others, promoting the development of emotional intelligence
in others and utilizing emotional intelligence to maximize organizational outcomes.
By the end of this module, the attendees will learn the following:
•
•

Identifying the impact of own emotions on others in the workplace
Recognize and appreciate the emotional strengths and weaknesses of others

•
•

Promote the development of emotional intelligence in others
Utilize emotional intelligence to maximize organizational outcomes
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Performance & Retention
Category:
2021 COURSE CATALOG

Performance & Retention

Developing and Empowering Others Remotely
This course is designed to sharpen the skills of organizational leaders to enable and develop
employees within the organization to better accomplish organizational objectives through
collaboration, empowerment, and innovative solutions when working through virtual mediums with a
remote workforce.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
•
•

Developing an Organizational Employee Empowerment Plan including consideration of items to
help improve performance and retention such as virtual onboarding, support, and mentorship
Implementing the Organizational Employee Empowerment Plan

•

Evaluating and updating the Organizational Employee Empowerment Plan

Developing and Managing High Performance Virtual Teams
This course delves into the skills and knowledge required to build and lead high performing teams in
the workplace and to actively engage with the management of the organization particularly for
remote teams that work together virtually.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
•
•

Define and establish a team performance plan
Develop and facilitate team cohesion

•
•

Be able to facilitate virtual teamwork
Understand how to establish and manage effective accountability protocols

•

More effectively manage remote team member conflict

Becoming a Remote Work Super Star
In this course, employees and contractors will learn how to adapt to remote working. This course
looks at challenges with productivity, time management, and getting stuff done. The course
particularly looks at these differences in executive functioning and productivity issues that come up
with remote working where these issues may not have been a problem, or might have been
manageable onsite, but now are worse, causing stress and anxiety in the worker about their
performance and looking bad to the boss or potentially losing their job if unable to fix the issue.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
•

Enhanced skill set for working remotely
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Category:
Performance & Retention
Change Management &
2021 COURSE CATALOG

Problem Solving

Adapting to Environmental Changes
In this course, attendees partake in exercises to improve upon their skills in managing new
challenges and opportunities that arise as a result of changes in customer needs or other
environmental changes, by focusing on creative solutions in addressing such changes at the
organizational level.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Effective strategic preparation in absorbing and managing change at the organizational level
• Risk assessment and mitigation strategies for absorbing and managing change
• Fostering innovative methods in maximizing productivity and minimizing costs in addressing
changes
• Effectively communicating with organizations’ stakeholders in regards to the change and its
benefits
• Coaching and mentoring for allowing individuals within the organization to develop competencies
to deal with the introduced changes

Effective Problem Solving
This course is designed to sharpen leaders’ skills to better identify and resolve organizational issues
through establishing a systematic quality control regiment within the organization as to prevent
issues from arising and address them before becoming major problems.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Benchmarking best practices pertaining to the organizations’’ operations
• Identify a system for routine issue identification
• Address issues before they form into problems
• Researching best solution options to address issues/problems
• Recommend solutions to resolve issues/problems

Leading Change
This course delves into the comprehensive process of identifying and implementing change through
the lens of organizations’ leaders and the necessary steps needed to make the process a success.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Identify organizational changes in accordance with strategic vision
• Introducing change and buying support for the efforts
• Cost/Benefit Analysis
• Implementing change
• Monitor and continue, enhance or replace strategies based on feedback and supporting
organizational data
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Category:
Performance & Retention
Change Management &
2021 COURSE CATALOG

Problem Solving

Managing and Mitigating Risks Faced by the Organization
This course delves into the comprehensive process of identifying and mitigating risks through a
systematic and proactive organizational approach.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Establish risk context
• Identify risks
• Analyze risks
• Select and implement treatments
• Monitor action plans for efficacy

Setting an Organizational Vision
This course is designed for the organizational culture to be shown and show value in setting a path
for success. The course will show how to create paths for financial success within the organization
that can also increase employee embeddedness and reduce retention.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Establish organization’s strategic planning process
• Develop and review the organization’s values, vision and purpose
• Establish strategies to meet organizational objectives
• Monitor and evaluate organizational performance
• Review and revise strategic objectives and strategies with other board or committee members
where necessary and document organizational performance for the agreed strategic planning
period
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Category:
Performance & Retention
Diversity, Inclusion &
2021 COURSE CATALOG

Ethics

Increasing Diversity Influence
This course delves into methods used by organizational leaders to influence organizational culture,
provide strategic direction in diversity management and formulate strategic diversity priorities.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Influence organizational culture
• Provide strategic direction in diversity management
• Establish strategic diversity priorities for the organization
• Monitor and continue, enhance or replace strategies based on feedback and supporting
organizational data

Managing Organizational Diversity
This course describes the skills and knowledge required to conduct high level strategic diversity
workforce planning for an organization. This includes developing objectives and strategies,
implementing initiatives and monitoring and evaluating trends and processes.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Research opportunities for workforce diversity
• Develop diversity workforce objectives and strategies
• Implement initiatives to support diversity workforce planning objectives
• Monitor and evaluate workforce trends

Ethical Leadership
This course is designed to sharpen the skills of organizational leaders in identifying the
distinguishing factors pertaining to ethical and model leadership, and how such efforts set the
organization on the path of an ethical and productive culture.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Build trust with teams and individuals in the organization
• Assign accountabilities and responsibilities in accordance to available resources, team/individual
competencies
• Model ethical conduct in all areas of work

The CEO Within promotes diversity and inclusion in the workplace through our Level Up Support Service.
Level Up educates organization’s on the value of diversity and inclusion and about the Graduate Women in
Science (GWIS) Institutional Partnership Program that aims to support women in STEM careers and the
organizations they are a part of. Learn more here!
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Category:
Performance & Retention
Corporate Social
Responsibility, Resiliency &
2021 COURSE CATALOG
Leadership
Empathetic Management and Improving Employee Resiliency in Response to COVID-19
Pandemic
In this course leaders are guided to understand the importance of mental health in both being an
effective leader and supporting one’s unit in being effective. Leaders will learn about the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic on employee mental health, including common types of mental illnesses
such as PTSD, anxiety, stress, and depression, and will gain an empathy for the stigma and
challenges that individuals with both permanent and temporary mental illness face. Leaders will gain
an understanding of how to be supportive of unit mental health and what resources exist for
supporting the mental health of the unit, especially to prevent escalation of crisis.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• What “mental health” is
• What types of problems lack of mental health can cause within organizational contexts * How
many people suffer with mental health problems and how likely it is that members may be
suffering
• Costs to the organization due to less-than-optimal mental health of members
• Causes of mental health problems that are caused by external factors to the organization such
as PTSD
• What organizations can do to minimize internal factors and support employees dealing with
externally caused factors
• What Employee Assistance Programs (EAP) are and how they support organizational objectives
• How to determine if an organization should consider an third-party EAP program or use
internally-managed resources for employee support
• What features look for and include in your EAP Program
• How to create KPIs for measuring program performance when implementing EAP programs
• Traditional and alternative mental health resources including therapy, counseling, psychology,
psychiatry, telehealth, crisis text and call lines, hypnotherapy, and meditation.

Being a Resilient Leader & Creating a Culture of Resiliency
This course delves into the skills and knowledge required to lead and manage programs that build
resilience so that communities and organizations are better placed to manage adversity or
disruptive events. The course introduces the concept of applying resilience approaches to various
situations, such as the COVID-19 pandemic.
By the end of this course, attendees will learn the following:
• Comprehensive resiliency approaches to be utilized
• Enhance a culture of adaptation in response to crisis
• Establish strategic partnerships and arrangements with the community
• Develop strategic and integrated risk management
• Promote a culture of resilience performance
• Change readiness and capability building
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Category:
Performance & Retention
Corporate Social
Responsibility, Resiliency &
2021 COURSE CATALOG
Leadership
Helping Teams Be Resilient in Response to COVID-19 Pandemic Changes in Work and Home
Life
In this course, leaders who are in a management and/or leadership role, that includes basic human
resource functions and responsibilities for the ongoing development of a team, are given guidelines
in relation to conflict management and integration of resilience approaches into the culture of
interaction.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Developing and maintaining a resilient team/unit
• Improved communication
• Managing improved performance
• Supporting Development Activities
• Providing leadership to individuals and teams
• Managing difficulties to achieve positive outcomes

In Their Shoes: Improving Workplace Performance & Retention by Understanding Employee
Home-Life Impacts on Work
In the wake of the pandemic, the methods that an organization used to use to motivate its workers
may no longer be effective. Employee motivations and priorities have been dramatically changed by
the COVID-19 pandemic. This course is designed to shed light on factors that contribute to burnout
and turnover including stress factors that exist physically, mentally, emotionally, and financially,
which could have been a result of both personal and work-based factors, and what remedies and
interventions could help lower employees’ s stress levels. In this course managers, leaders, and HR
professionals will receive an in-depth understanding to how motivations have changed and driving
factors. These factors relate to what individuals face in their personal life that can impact their
workplace performance. Participants will be introduced to the concept of personal resilience and its
components such as family well-being, resilience training, caring for children, effective
communication, financial management, work-life-balance, and more.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• The Platinum Rule an how to use it to inspire employee loyalty and retention
• Why resilient employees have higher ROI
• Benefits of employee resiliency planning on ROI in other areas of the organization outside HR.

Creating a Well @ Work Plan For Your Organization
This course takes a strategic approach to creating a culture of wellbeing throughout the organization
for better employee health, wellbeing and productivity. How does your organization document
employee wellbeing and the effectiveness of initiatives geared at improving it? Learn how to use the
Well@Work Plan™ format to create and implement a strategic plan for measuring, monitoring, and
improving your organizational culture and health initiatives to optimize employee health, wellbeing,
and productivity.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Develop a better understanding of wellbeing and useful interventions
• Understand organizational components that impact employees’ overall wellbeing and productivity
• Learn how to measure and monitor employee wellbeing
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Category:
Performance & Retention
2021 COURSE CATALOG

AI Use, Ethics,
Assessment & Evaluation

Impact Assessments for Artificial Intelligence and Autonomous Systems: Incorporating and
Understanding of the Ethical Implications A/IS Impact on on Human Wellbeing
The growing use of artificial intelligence has raised awareness of the need for further human
protections in this growing field. This need impacts policy makers and researchers working in
Autonomous and Intelligent Systems (A/IS), as well as developers and industry partners working to
provide new products and services using A/IS. In this course, participants will be introduced to a
new international standard - IEEE 7010-2020 - IEEE Recommended Practice for Assessing the
Impact of A/IS on Human Wellbeing. Attendees will participate in an interactive discussion of
hypothetical A/IS case studies, perform a Well-being Impact Assessment (WIA), and discuss
various stakeholder perspectives.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Scope and purpose of the 7010-2020 Standard, how wellbeing and different domains of human
wellbeing are defined within the standard, and understand the different types of A/IS technology
applications
• Become familiar with the roadmap and process checklist for the standard, including the overall
model of developing a Well-being Impact Assessment (WIA) Framework and initial creation of
the well-being indicators dashboard, how to perform internal analysis and stakeholder/user
engagement
• Creating a data collection process for assessment and evaluation and gain familiarity with
existing tools for evaluating wellbeing impact on different domains of human wellbeing that can
be used for this evaluation process, including baseline and post-baseline data collection
• The iterative process of engaging in A/IS improvement and using the well-being indicators
dashboard
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Category:
Performance & Retention
2021 COURSE CATALOG

AI Use, Ethics,
Assessment & Evaluation

Artificial Intelligence and Autonomous Systems In My Organization: Assessing Impact and
Risk Management
Use of A/IS within organizations in supporting Human Resources to replace human workers in tasks
like food preparation or mechanical tasks is a growing trend. Leaders, managers, risk management
professionals, and HR departments need to know how human stakeholders will be impacted by the
use of A/IS technology in order to adequately prepare risk mitigation and corporate social
responsibility measures. This course is designed to educate organizational leaders who may
currently be using or planning to use A/IS in their organization who need to make accurate benefit
and risk assessments about A/IS, as well as how to monitor and assess the impact of A/IS once
implemented to mitigate any potential negative impacts. This course introduces the new
international standard - IEEE 7010-2020 - IEEE Recommended Practice for Assessing the Impact of
A/IS on Human Well-being, which provides a framework to assist leaders in performing initial
assessments and ongoing evaluations.
By the end of this course, the attendees will learn the following:
• Understand types of A/IS technology applications within organizations, including some that they
may not be aware utilize A/IS, such as automated resume screening (ARS) software, and how
there may be unintended adverse impacts that negatively affect public perception and should be
evaluated or monitored as part of corporate social responsibility.
• Become familiar with the scope and purpose of the 7010-2020 Standard, how wellbeing and
different domains of human wellbeing are defined by the standard and how it can be used to
assist with A/IS technology evaluation and monitoring.
• Become familiar with the components of the standard’s recommended roadmap and processes
and how they could be used for one’s organization, including understanding the overall model of
developing a Well-being Impact Assessment (WIA) Framework and well-being indicators
dashboard,
• Understand the processes for performing the analyses and where to go for additional support
and resources on utilizing the standard, choosing data collection metrics and developing the
well-being indicators dashboard
• Participants will also gain familiarity with existing tools for evaluating well-being impact within
different domains of human wellbeing that can be used for this evaluation process, including
baseline and post-baseline data collection
*Note: This course is also available as a shorter 1-hour “intro” upon request.
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Course Pricing

COURSE PRICING

Standard pricing for courses is as follows.
2021 COURSE CATALOG

Individual

• Individual self-paced online courses
customized version for your team! Starting
at $9,999 + $49 per person

Group

• 1 month course WITH weekly peer support
and group coaching
• $549.00 USD Per Person, minimum group of
5, maximum group of 12

• Virtual 100% Live Instruction as either (4) 1

Team

hour/week “lunch and learn” style courses, or (1)
half-day, 4-hour course
• Content is customized to target specific needs of
the organization
• $5999.00 USD per course, recommend no more
than 20 people to allow adequate
participant/instructor interaction

For more personalized content/format/structure for your organizational
needs, bulk price discounts, or larger group pricing, please contact us for a
custom quote. Other offerings available through The CEO Within include
1:1 coaching, disability accommodation planning and employee support,
mentorship, course development, evaluation, and more.
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Contact Us Today And Start Improving Your
Performance and Wellbeing
Email: team@theceowithin.me Phone: +1-702-518-9539
Address: 3744 Alpine Bypass Ave, North Las Vegas, Nevada, 89081
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